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who cares looking after people
If you are a parent or carer, it's important you know how to look after the mental health of those you care for during this time. Here are some tips that might help you.

social care crisis: boris johnson urged to keep his promise to reform system
A care home for people with dementia and disabilities has been rated inadequate by health inspectors who found risks to residents' safety. Bell Lodge in Daventry in
Northamptonshire was put into

looking after children and young people during the coronavirus (covid-19) outbreak
A parent has gone viral on social media after sharing a look at the hilarious contact list his wife made for their daughter in case of an emergency while they're on
holiday

northamptonshire care home rated inadequate as cqc finds safety risks
Councillors are pushing for an enquiry into what went wrong at a care home that had to be closed last year after serious concerns were raised. The Limes in Hinckley
was shut down after inspectors

mum going on holiday makes hilarious list of people daughter can call if she 'f**ks up'
Nepal-born Babita Rai, 24, is accused of crushing her newborn daughter's skull and leaving the body in a park in Aldershot after hiding her pregnancy on arrival in the
UK back in 2017

plea for fresh inquiry into 'dirty' care home in hinckley
THE family of a teenager who suffered a fatal reaction after eating a burger at a restaurant say they have not been awarded compensation for
owen carey: no damages paid to sussex family after teen had fatal reaction to byron burger
Carer's Allowance is a payment for people who spend at least 35 hours a week providing regular care to someone who has a disability. You don’t have to be related to,
or live with, the person you care

care worker, 24, 'murdered her baby who was just hours old and dumped body in park', court hears
A woman who was asked by her cousin to look after her puppy says she refused to give it back. The 21-year-old had been tasked with watching her cousin's pet pooch,
Delilah, after her building manager

carer's allowance could provide an extra £270 each month - even if you look after someone remotely
The COVID-19 pandemic has brought into question how we approach care across multiple disease areas in the future. But what does this mean in cancer? Hear from
Bristol Myers Squibb’s (BMS) Executive

woman asked to look after cousin's puppy then refuses to give it back
A MUM-of-thee who wears her PJs on the school run said people often call her “disgusting” and “dirty” and automatically assume she’s a lazy mum who doesn’t
i get called disgusting and dirty for wearing my pjs on the school run, people assume i’m lazy but i don’t care
GRAHAM NORTON hasn't become friends with any of his guests over the years, as he likened himself to a waiter serving stars on his chat show set.

what does the future of cancer care in the uk look like?
Rohan Aggarwal, 26, a resident doctor treating patients suffering from the coronavirus disease (COVID-19), looks at a patient’s x-ray scan, inside the emergency room
of Holy Family Hospital, during

graham norton reacts to guests not inviting him out after show 'hello, i was there too!'
A WOMAN has defended her plus-size bloke after trolls branded their relationship “disgusting.” Sienna Keera moved halfway across the globe from Australia to the UK
to be with her now fiance George

one doctor’s 27-hour shift deciding who lives and who dies in delhi hospital
Tony Beechers has been put through the wringer in recent years. After suffering a series of serious health problems that forced him to quit his job, his wife was
diagnosed with cancer. Now Tony is

people always stare when i’m with my plus-size bloke, they say he’s ‘punching’ or it’s disgusting but he’s my dream man
Tributes have been paid to a "cheeky" and "happy" Welsh hospital worker after his sudden death aged 28. On Friday more than 150 staff from Ysbyty Ystrad Fawr lined
both sides of the road outside the

tony is back on the road after health scares through county council scheme
Harvey Elliott has also outlined his favourite position and why he won't feel the pressure on his Liverpool return

tributes paid to 28-year-old hospital worker who was 'always smiling'
LONG lashes have become something of a beauty staple and we’re forever trying every trick in the book to try and get ours looking flutter-worthy. Sure, there’s false
eyelashes to stick

'clone of steven gerrard' - harvey elliott hails liverpool team-mate who sets the standard
WHETHER you care to talk or talk to care – let’s get together In A Good Place this Dying Matters Awareness Week. This year’s Dying Matters Awareness Week is from
10 – 16 May. The week is an

woman forced to trim her eyelashes after growth serum makes them look like extra-long spider legs
A new Netflix documentary that deep dives into gruesome story of serial killer ‘Son of Sam’ David Berkowitz poses uncomfortable questions to viewers amid new
doubts that he was working alone.

people invited to get together #inagoodplace to talk this dying matters awareness week
A coronavirus survivor who spent more than two months in Walsall Manor Hospital is planning to take on a 26-mile fundraising walk.
covid survivor who spent two months in hospital set to take on marathon walk
SAS Australia star Ant Middleton threw up a peace sign for the cameras as he left an interview on The Kylie and Jackie O Show in Sydney. The chief instructor was all
smiles as he strolled down the

sons of sam, david berkowitz: who is john carr? the shocking questions posed by netflix serial killer documentary
Ariel Davis, 36, from Connecticut, took in two-year-old Prancer after a post from his exhausted foster carer, Tyfanee Fortuna, from New Jersey, took social media by
storm last month.

sas australia's ant middleton throws up peace sign after interview in sydney
Parents of students who attend the Green Island Primary School in Hanover, have expressed gratitude to the Rockhouse and Tui Care foundations for providing the
school community with care packages on a

woman who adopted a 'demonic' chihuahua who went viral after a very honest ad dubbed him a man-hating, child-hating gremlin' says she's the perfect
owner for him as a single ...
A single man who shares a bed with two 8ft long pythons is looking for a new (human) bedfellow. Johnny Walker, 40, from Queensland, Australia, is looking for love
with someone who’ll understand his

rockhouse, tui foundations lauded for care package donations
The mother of a terminally-ill two year old Telford boy is appealing for help in moving to a bigger home as their current house is not accessible.

man who sleeps with two snakes every night is looking for love
Actors and crew need better protection from abuse and bullying on set. Too many powerful people get away with it, says a TV and film actor

telford family in bigger house plea to look after terminally ill son kian, 2
A multi-purpose sport and education venue in Hull has been transformed thanks to the ongoing work of local charity, Tigers Trust. After being tired of the presentation
of the former Airco Arena, the

i’m still picking up the pieces after being sexually harassed by a fellow actor
When looking explore somewhere new, most people consider hotels or Airbnbs for their accommodation. Madolline Gourley, on the other hand, looks for houses with
cats. Day to day, 31-year-old Madolline

first look inside tigers trust arena after dramatic transformation
A hair and beauty salon is being installed at a Black Country care home as part of a £75,000 makeover. Liam Palmer, manager at Valley Court Care Home in Cradley
Heath said the refurbishment would see

woman saves over £16,000 by looking after cats while travelling the world
An extraordinary campaign has been launched to honour the refugee children who survived in the German-occupied Polish capital after the liquidation of its ghetto

care home residents will be able to get makeover after £75k revamp
It’s time to meet the unsung heroes hoping to be crowned winners in the Swindon and Wiltshire Health & Care Awards 2021.

special report: the street boys who sold cigarettes after escaping warsaw ghetto
Mental health self-care has never been more important – watch our videos for loads of advice and techniques to help you cope with stress and anxiety, and boost your
mental wellbeing

health awards: meet your heroes who went above and beyond
A mum who shed tears of joy after her heart surgeons in Leeds gave her four-year-old daughter the gift of life is urging the Muslim community to support the Children's
Heart Surgery Fund during

mental health and self-care for young people
With the health infrastructure facing a major blow due to the upward swing in cases, hospital intensive care units in Pakistan and Bangladesh are now full or close to
capacity, it said.

mum's ramadan appeal after leeds heart surgeons saved daughter's life
From gay clubs that at 6am to being a hub for activism - Cardiff is a vibrant and diverse city that LGBT+ people love

a look at covid surge in india’s neighbouring countries
A Worthing-based care service that has served West Sussex for over 15 years has received a new lease of life under new ownership.

11 reasons why cardiff is a lush place for lgbt+ people
A SHARP drop in rental income has forced the proposed closure of Moorside care home. St John’s Winchester Charity says reduced income from its Winchester High
Street properties, worsened by Covid,

worthing’s acre care home care given new lease of life as part of platinum care solutions group
DIRE new figures revealing the crisis facing the UK's social care system piled pressure on Boris Johnson to make good his promise of reform yesterday. The bleak
analysis found "widespread decline"
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moorside care home set to close due to declining income
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Early-morning voters were forced to cast their vote in a car boot after the church warden “overslept apparently”. Toby Porter, chief executive of Acorns Children’s
hospice, took to Twitter to share

A NEW campaign has been launched to encourage more people to consider adopting groups of brothers and sisters. The #YouCanAdopt campaign highlights the
benefits of adopting more than one child and

polling station set up in car boot after church warden 'overslept'
The club have been silent since Neil Lennon's departure and can only hope naming his successor will help rebuild some bridges.

campaign calls on people to consider adopting brothers and sisters
News Crime Shoplifter reportedly spat and punched two people who tried to stop him stealing alcohol from a shop in Warwick A man has been arrested

inside the 71 days of celtic silence as eddie howe announcement becomes a when not an if - keith jackson
As he prepares to help Villarreal knock former club out of Europa League Frenchman backs old team-mate's bid to rescue north London side

shoplifter reportedly spat and punched two people who tried to stop him stealing alcohol from a shop in warwick
Actress Ruthie Henshall has said it is still a “postcode lottery” if families can see their loved ones in care homes.

francis coquelin interview: ‘arsenal fans need an owner who respects the club’
Ursula von der Leyen says EU ‘ready to discuss’ vaccine patent proposals; WHO hails US move as ‘heroic’; experts say India peak may not be reached for weeks
coronavirus live: eu ‘ready to discuss’ vaccine patent waiver after who calls us move ‘heroic’; new india case record
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